A cutaneous biopsy specimen was obtained from the left plaque and sent for histologic analysis. Histologic sections showed hyperkeratosis, irr r regular epidermal hyperplasia and papillomatosis with elongation of the rete ridges. There was basal cell der r generation, colloid body formation and a sawrtooth appearance to the rete ridges. Preferential involvement of the base of the elongated rete ridges by the lymphor r cytermediated interface "lichenoid" dermatitis was notr r ed (Figure 1, 2) . The patient was diagnosed as having hypertrophic lichen planus. She was prescribed topical 0.05% clobetasol propionate ointment under occlusion twice daily. Her condition significantly improved one month later.
. Histologic section showing hyperkeratosis, acanthosis and papillomatosis, elongation of the rate ridges, basal cell degeneration, and saw-tooth appearance of the rete ridges. Bandlike infiltration of the lymphocytes beneath the epidermis is also present (H&E, 20×).
mon variants are hypertrophic, linear, mucosal, actinic, follicular, pigmented, annular, atrophic and guttate lir r chen planus. 2 Hypertrophic lichen planus usually develops during the course of a subacute attack, but occasionally only hypertrophic or warty lesions are found. It most often occurs on the lower limbs, especially around the ankles. 1 Hypertrophic lesions persist for many years. 3 When such lesions eventullay clear, an area of pigmentation and scarring may remain and there is often some degree of atrophy.
1 Hypertrophic scars, keloids, callosities, and prurigo nodularis are the main differential diagnoses. Increased serum levels of Prselectin in patients with lir r chen planus are detected. Prselectin plays an essential role in leukocyte rolling in vivo and therefore may be a key participant of the inflammatory response. 4 Hypertrophic lichen planus must be distinguished from lichen simplex chronicus and lichen amyloidosis. been reported, 5 which indicates that the longrstanding hyperthrophic form of lichen planus has a considerable propensity for malignant transformation, even in young patients. 6 Histologic examination of a lichen planus lesion shows irregular acanthosis of the epidermis and thickr r ening of the granular layer with compact hypergranur r losis. Basal cell degeneration, Civatte body formation, a sawrtooth appearance to the rete ridges, and a bandrlike infiltration of lymphocytes and histocytes are other hisr r topathologic findings. 1, 7 In hypertrhopic lichen planus, the epidermis may show a pseudoepitheliomatous appearance with exr r treme irregular acanthosis. The infiltrate may not apr r pear very bandrlike, but serial sections will usually show focal areas of basal cell liquefaction and colloid body formation. 1 In hypertrophic lichen planus, lesions may be treated using an occlusive dressing of tar or fluranr r drenolone tape, or using topical steroid preparations under polythene occlusion.
